Back by popular demand . . .

“SOUPER” TUESDAY at NAECC

TUES, OCT 2
Please join us for lunch!

Anytime from Noon - 1:30 pm
for a warm bowl of soup
and great company

For more info call 765-494-4840 or go to
www.purdue.edu/naecc
THE EXHIBITION WILL BE ON DISPLAY IN THE
HUMANITIES, SOCIAL SCIENCE, AND EDUCATION (HSSE) LIBRARY.

SEPTEMBER 17 - OCTOBER 25, 2018

HEART BERRIES: A READING WITH THE AUTHOR
Tereze Marie Malhot
Grand Opening Event
September 20 – 7PM
Collaborative Study Center (HSSE 142)

SUSTINENCE AND HEALTH IN ALASKA NATIVE COMMUNITIES
Dr. H. Kory Cooper
Associate Professor of Anthropology and Materials Engineering - Purdue University
September 27 – 7PM
Hicks Undergraduate Library – G980D

PAINTING WITH DANIEL BIRD
October 2 – 6PM
Collaborative Study Center (HSSE 142)

INDIGENOUS FOOD SOVEREIGNTY AND A HOLISTIC APPROACH TO HEALTH AND WELL-BEING
Dr. Nancy Peterson
Professor of English - Purdue University
October 11 – 7PM
Hicks Undergraduate Library – G980D

DON'T GET SICK AFTER JUNE: AMERICAN INDIAN HEALTHCARE
Documentary with presentation by Aneya Hagberg,
Health Operations Director - Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians
October 16 – 6PM
Hicks Undergraduate Library - G980D
NAECC Visiting Artist: Painting Workshop featuring DG House

Thursday, October 18 | 3:00 – 5:00 pm | Registration Required on Eventbrite

This event is currently full. If you would like to be placed on a waiting list, please email us at naecc@purdue.edu

Love DG House’s iconic colorful wildlife paintings? Join her for this one-of-a-kind workshop and create your own wildlife painting – choose a bear, fox or a wolf. DG will provide instruction and lots of inspiration. All supplies will be provided. No previous experience necessary. DG House (Cherokee Nation of Northeastern Alabama) is a contemporary painter and focuses on Native people and wildlife of the Rocky Mountain west. House is the featured artist for the fall 2017 Eiteljorg Museum’s Artist-in-Residence program.

CAMPUS-WIDE ANNOUNCEMENTS

- Mariposas sin fronteras, A Conversation and Workshop with Karolina López
  Tues, October 2 | 6:00 - 8:00 pm | Krannert Auditorium
  Founder of Mariposas Sin Fronteras, a Tucson, AZ based organization that seeks to end the systemic violence and abuse of LGBTQ people held in prison and immigration detention. Karolina Lopez will be speaking about her work with Mariposas and her personal experiences as a trans woman of color who has been previously been detained. Following her talk, audience members are invited to participate in a letter-writing workshop for current
trans people of color who are detained in immigration detention centers. Free and Open to the Public. For more information about Karolina López and Mariposas Sin Fronteras, click here.

- Cummings-Perrucci Lecture Series - Dr. Roberto Gonzales
  *Lives Still in Limbo: (Un)DACAmented and Navigating Uncertain Futures*
  Tues, October 2 | 3:30 - 5:00 pm | LWSN 1142

Roberto G. Gonzales is Professor of Education at the Harvard University Graduate School of Education. His research centers on contemporary processes of immigration and social inequality, and stems from theoretical interests at the intersection of race and ethnicity, immigration, and policy. In particular, his research examines the effects of legal contexts on the coming of age experiences of vulnerable and hard-to-reach immigrant youth populations. His book, *Lives in Limbo: Undocumented and Coming of Age in America* (University of California Press), is based on an in-depth study that followed 150 undocumented young adults in Los Angeles for twelve years. In addition, Professor Gonzales’ National UnDACAmented Research Project has surveyed nearly 2,700 undocumented young adults and has carried out 500 in-depth interviews on their experiences following President Obama’s Deferred Action for Childhood Arrivals (DACA) program.

- Intellectual Freedom and Racial Inequality by Dr. Safiya Noble, author of *Algorithms of Oppression: How Search Engines Reinforce Racism*
  Sponsored by Purdue Libraries
  Wed, October 3 | 6:00 pm | Fowler Hall, STEW

- Empowering Returning Citizens through Urban Agriculture - A Conversation with Marty Henderson
  Sponsored by Diversity Action Team in Agriculture and BCC
  Thurs, October 4 | 2:00 - 3:30 pm | PFEN 241

- Students: 2018 Interdisciplinary Social Justice Seminar Series
  Approaching Critical Service-Learning: A Model for Reflection on Positionality and Possibility
  Tues, October 16 | 12:00 pm | Rawls Hall 2070 | RSVP

- Screenings and Discussions of “POSE” - Sponsored by BCC and LGBTQ Center
  Bi-weekly at the BCC MP1
  Thurs, October 11 | 12:00 pm | Episode 1: Ball Culture and Houses
  Tues, October 16 | 12:00 pm | Episode 2: Class, Power, & Society
  Thurs, October 18 | 12:00 pm | Episode 3: Chosen Family
  Tues, October 23 | 12:00 pm | Episode 4: Conflict and Courage
  Thurs, October 25 | 12:00 pm | Episode 5: Claiming Space
  Tues, October 30 | 12:00 pm | Episode 6: Love is the Message
  Thurs, November 1 | 12:00 pm | Episode 7: LGBTQ Resilience
  Tues, November 6 | 12:00 pm | Episode 8: One Community

- Charles Cowell Lecture: The Invisible Harm of Partner Aggression
  Wed, October 17 | 3:30 - 5:00 pm | Forney Hall G124

- Category is . . . A Conversation with MJ Rodriguez from "POSE"
  Thurs, November 8 | 6:30 pm | Fowler Hall
PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES AT PURDUE AND BEYOND

- **Fall Undergraduate Research Exposition at Purdue**
  Deadline to Apply: October 10
  Fall Expo held on Mon, November 12, 9:00 - 4:00 pm
- **Purdue Student Fellowship Opportunity**
  The Purdue Acceptance and Inclusion Consortium
  Deadline to Apply: October 29
- **Undergraduate Research Roundtable**
  Tues, October 30 | 9:00 am - 2:00 pm | PMU Ballrooms | Student RSVP for updates
- **The Green Program's YouTube Live Series: TGP Talks**
  Made up of 30-minute live talks with special guests covering topics from sustainability, to the importance of leaving your comfort zone, education abroad, investing in your future, to entrepreneurship, and beyond.
- **Summer 2019 Field Biology Program for Native American Students**
  University of Notre Dame Environmental Research Center
  Deadline to Apply: November 9
- **MESA's 15th Annual Multicultural Gathering**
  Mother Earth & Father Sky: Environmental Justice, Food Security and Sexual Violence Prevention
  Wed, November 28 | 8:00 am - 5:00 pm | Danville, IN

COMMUNITY

- **Meet Artist DG House (Cherokee of NE Alabama)**
  Saturdays, October 6, 13, 20 | 1:00 - 4:00 pm | Eiteljorg Museum
- **Gelli Print Play with DG House**
  Friday, October 12 | 3:00 - 4:30 pm | Eiteljorg Museum
  Eiteljorg members - $15, Not yet members - $20
- **Wildlife Painting Workshop with DG House**
  Sat, October 13 | 10:00 am - noon | Eiteljorg Museum
  Eiteljorg members - $35, Not yet members - $40

If you would like to include events and programs in the NAECC Newsletter, [click here](#)
Native American Educational and Cultural Center

903 Fifth Street, West Lafayette, IN 47906

765-494-4540
naecc@purdue.edu
www.purdue.edu/naecc